teleECHO™ series on new WHO guidelines

Preventing HIV through safe voluntary medical male circumcision for adolescent boys and men in generalized HIV epidemics: recommendations and key considerations

Session 1: 21 August 2020 – Guideline overview and HIV prevention through voluntary medical male circumcision in East and Southern Africa

Session 2: 24 August 2020 – VMMC services and younger adolescents 10–14 years; the use of devices as a male circumcision method

Session 3: 25 August 2020 – Enhancing uptake among adult men; transitioning to adolescent-focused, sustainable VMMC services

Questions:
Wole Ameyan
ameyanw@who.int

Join via Zoom:
https://echo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMu6uGsqikoadzscckbZXPoPgpY95p